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f.n the iar^t ofeningt and at »thtr times Jheanes offir

t

ifter mounting t» agremt beigth, fill danvn again in Jtars

/ ff'hite JJland, ivhich nvds quitt iliuminAtid iviththem,

ill January 1708, the volcano ctntinued its erupiicns J'everal

ijHts a cLzy. February lo. thefirey .the /moke, the Juhterraneous

ncij'tj^tbe btiVtng of thefea, and the ivhirling of hit fiones became

fiisl more dreadful thane-very and increa/ed by the l^th of April

tsjuch a degree, that it nvas imagined the neiv ijland mufi have
keen quite biofwn up, B»t after that, the claps »f thunder bc"

came lefs terrible, the ^waters mnre calm, and thejitrich n^asfcaret
perceived : though thefmoke ftillgrevj thicker, the Jhovjir oj ajhes

ftill increafed tiivards thefouth.

On the i^ihofjuly fome eccltjtafttcs ventured near a part of
the ifiand vjhere there nvas no fife orfmoke, v:ith an intention */

landing* But vohen they came v^ithin 200 paces, they tbjerved

t he ivater gren,v hotter as they advanced. ^ heyfounded, bat could

find no bottom, though their line vjas g^fathom. While they voere

dtlibernting vjhat they Jhall do, they difcovered that the caulking of
their bark melted, upon nvhicb they immediately haftened avtay to

Zantorin. They vicre no fooner returned, than the large mouth of
the volcano began its ufual erMptions , andthrenju out a quantity 0)

large fiery /tones, ivhic^^ll on the place they hadjuft hft. Mea-
juring this new ifiani^ vihicb they didfrtm the larger Cameni,
theyfound it ZOO feet high, 100 broad, and 5000 round.

In 1710 it burnt again, and torrents offire andfmoke ifjued out

from it, and thefea boiled up all round,—In 1711 the ifiand nuas

near three leagues round. But neither any motion nor increafe nvas

cbferved. Thefury of the larger mouth nvas Jo much abatea,that

no fubterranous noifes nvere heard i there only ijfued fome fmoke,

ftill, and a liquid matter, fometimes red, but moftfrequently green,

nvhich tinged thefeafor more than a league. PUny affures us,

that the ifiand of Santorin itfelf rxffie out of thefea, and many other

ifies in the Archipeiago artfaid to have been produced in the Jame
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manner.
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^ HE gamefter*s delight, and thtTname of a game.

^'

X. With three eights of gamefter^s m} birth-place^s name. i

Answer. WINCHESTER.
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